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PIONEER WOMEN OF DOVER, 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY. 

1799- 1850. 
All ha.ll! the pione<!r women of Do

Ter--tbose brave, cour-ageous women, 
who were no- less -pUgri.m.s than their 
Puritan m .o thers. All honor to the 
sires ·whose courage gave us so fair a. 
heritage, 
"Yet y-e were to those heaTts o f oak 

The. l!ecret or their might, 
Ye nerved the arm that burled the 

&troke 
In t empes t or in flg-ht." 
As early as 1799 Joseph .Cahoon vlstte<) 

Southern O hio, writing t o his wife. stU! 
1n the East, in rhyme his im'J)r esatous 
ot this new .country, ·but not t ill e leven 
years Ja.ter d t d he <fllake the Journ ey 
which gave him the dlstlnctl<>n o f b el ng 
the first settler of D o ve r. U pon their 
departure from Veqrennes, Vt .• the vll
lagers gat-hered upon t he green. the 
mt.nlster eommended them· to divine 
care, .an d with a. covered -wagon drawn 
by four horses wlt'h sa.ddle horse be
llin d, tho westward courae was taken 
1by Joseph Cahoon, ht-~ wtfe, Lydia. Ken
yon Cahoon. the eldest da·u·g hter lt'Iary, 
the bride of George Sex ton, two other 
da.ugh tera an-d tlve sons. 

It ts the same story you have ever 
been tol<;1 o l the trackless forest, t he 
unbridged streams, the campfire wl th 
Iron k ettle t o t>upply meals, and milk 
io a. jug suspended t .rom the reach 
'Where the butter wa.s churned, e.s the 
da.ys came a.n d went. It was a fair 
October morn!ng, the tenth or that 
golden month~ rwhen t·he wagon halted 
c lose to the shore, w·here a. b u sy Uttle 
b rook coursed t-hrough the ravine , t o 
join tbe lake, with wooded banks on 
e ither side. An ideal spot now; h ow 
entran-ctngly t>eautiful lt must ha:vt
been t o tired travelers! 
•'J pray yoy, hear my song of a nest, 

For 1 t l.s not long ... 
And tll,.ere it was soon bullded. c~ose 

under the sheltertn_g bank, a.nd stood 
with open door tor many a pllgrtm 
w ho came later and went still farther 
west. 

Mr. 'Ca.boon was a. mille r. a nd his 
first work was to construct m tlls, as the 

nearest one at that time was 1n New. 
burg, s ixteen mlles away. Mrs. 
.Cahoon was e ver Sput<en Of w1th the 
gr-eatest ·tenderness by her children .. 
who admired 'her ~gentle waye an.d 
d ainty personality as mucb a.s her K· 
eompllshed hor$emanahlp and alb1llty 
as a housewife. 

Upon the ·a.tternoon ot October 10, 
1810, Asahel Porter with his wife, 
Rebecca J ohnson , two little daugh ters. 
a nd· Mrs. Porter' s brother. Leverett, 
came to settle 

HAILF A MJLE WEST. 
The sad story ot Mrs. Porter•s death 
'four years later east a. eha.dow over 
the community that wag laJSUng. 
Wh ile coming from Cleveland t he row
boat in whleh •th~ t rip •was made over
turned at Rocky River. Mrs. !Porter 
and her inta..nt son were drowned . The 
bodles were recovered.4 and rest 1n the 
Lakesh:le Cemetery, the first burial 
place ln t'he town. 

T h e 11 ttle Catharine Porter. who as o. 
malden Ot three years c ame 1nto Dover 
upon Its na.tal day, married Ransom 
F oote, U v e'd a. short distan-ce west ot 
her father's farm ma.ny useful y ears, 
devoted to ·her tamlly e.nd .chnlroh, 
honored b y a large aoqualntance. a.nd 
when f·ull ot y ear!l. h e r loved fOrm w&S 
garlanded by the .gentle hands of her 
great-gra.ndeh11dren, a nd laid beside 
the husband taken from her tn bla 
prime. Her dau.ghteno are a. Uv!ng 
testimonial of her worth. 

I n 1811 Ja<me!O and Barna.baa Hall, 
with their -wives , also 'Ma.t'tha Hall. 
wlte ot Nathan Ba-ssett. eatne to oc

<: u_py 2,100 acres ot land purchased be
•fOre leaving Lee, Maas. Mra. Bassett'S 
daughter, Vesta. was the first w hite 
baby born In Dover. Lydia, Mrs. John 
-porte r . was boJ•n 1n 1814, Uvlng all her 
Ute in Dover. where her daughter. :Mrs. 
Grltfln , atiJl resides. Mrs. Bassett's 
o ther daughters .were I.;u.cy, Harriet, 
Nancy, and Mart h a.. The latter be

1
-

oame ?wtrs. w . w . Aldrich, a ca.refu • 
attentive mother or e. ta.rge family. 

Mrs. Hannah Hall. upon returntnS' 
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september 28, 1.812. tro m a vtstt to a etek 
n918'hbor. round a. heap or ruins upon 
the &He or ·her log house. The ln· 
(IIane. attracted by the pewter <llahes. 
ha.d taken them anCI eub•e<:~uer;ltly 
burned Ute house. Undaunted by this 
calamity, Mr& Hall esta.bllshed her 
kitchen In o. hollow sycamore etub. 
trom whtch she served re-treehmentl 
nt tho buJtdlng ot the new ·hOui'Je, ha.v
tng tre&h rwhlte ash chips tor pla.tea. 
using the handtele"" kn1vu and forks 
rak•<l ltrom tbe rumo. 

When elc:kness or sorrow came to & 
home Mre. Hall was sure to enter. to 
relieve, a.nd to aasisL She, ltke most 
ot those noble women. Jived moro than 
her three ecore and ten yean. 

or t !Us .... me fa.mJly, at a later date. 
Na.ncy Hall, wlte or David Ingersoll, a 
de:ecel'c.'lant at J'ona.tha..n Edwa..,-de. and 
worth¥ ot the honor, eame to briS"hten 
all MttOCiated wltb ber. She survived 
her ~~even children &n<l her gro.ndehll
drcn. and "•ith a. mind clear a.n<1 lnt.er• 
estln.g went a.bc>ut doing good when 
cJ..a1'tty yea.rs had m·a.de he.r 1beautltul. 

Cfha.rlcs Hall married IJuoy Seymour, 
ot A&htll.buia, eettUng near hla brother'a 
tn 1821. They l>oth -have passed o.way, 
leaving two son.,, Reuben and Zlba, 
prominent residents of their no.Uvo 
town. 

In J'"ty, 1811, Jonathan and Rachel 
Ta.ylor Smith, wl<h their eleven "hll
d.ren, ca.tne from A&hfield. Ma.IJ.8., •ecu..,.. 
Sng twelve hundred acres of land. aet. 
tllng upon the North .I:Udge. The near
eat .,.-let mill \'ll.""a.s at Columbia.. and one 
da.y, when tbetr meal wa.e e:ll'ha.u.eted. 
:O.ir. Smith took grain there to be 
ground. The clilldren went to bed 
hun&TY. and when a.tter dark the father 
returned, MNI. oSmlth prepared corn 
cake<~, <putting them ll>efore the lire to 
bake. •rhe hungry chll<lren gathered 
about the h<>artb an(! pleked orr: the 
cruet a.e IJOOn as tonned. eatln« threo 
.Johnoy cakes 1n this manner. Mre. 
Smith ha.d Ave daughters. Mrs. Oeorge 
Stn.n<Jen reetde& Jn IDover, e. member ot 
the r .. mlly who ga.ve va~-uaJble aid to thla 
history. 

A similar lnatane<> Is related ot Mr1. 
NehemJ.a.h Porter, who, when her hua· 
\>and ha'd gone UJ)On a \WO days' trip 
on toot 1<> mlll, made her halt tea.cup
ful or eorn meat Into gruel tor the chil
dren, almply tying a handkerchief about 
her waiJit to appea.se hunger till hie re
turn. 

From Lee, Man., came .Jededlah 
Crocker, with biB wire, Sa.ra.b. Olrtord. 
an(l their live daughters. He de100ended 
from the Crocker family tha.t emtcrated 
to Ca.pe Cod soon after 

THE PlLGRDIS LANDED. 
He entered the Revolutionary aervlce 
·when slxteen years ot age. contlnul h8' 
tlll peace was declared. Mrs. Orocker 
atved with ber son Sytvanuo upon the 
'hornestead a.tter her widowhood. and 
passed away when nlnety .. two year• oC 
nge. 
Ml~a Betsey Crocker w&l the lll'lt 

teacher in the llrot log echOI)I house 
In <llotrlct II. on the lake •hore. Her 
elater Phllena. a!terwarda Mre. Wells 
Porter. as-sumed the same uettut vo ... 
cation when but fourteen yeara oJcS. 
Mrs. Betsey Foote Crocker also had 
flve daughters. 

It lo related ot lllary Crocker Whit
tlesey that upon returning !rom b@or 
Wtdnl trip, ~eventy yeara aao. ehe 
brought trom the E...,.t pear eeede from 
wbtch grew trees produetn« delicious 
'fruit even to the pre!fent time. It must 
have been a merTy cathertna ot: old 
friends In new homes when a little 
company ot Ashfteld, Ma3s .. neighbor• 
e&tabUe.hed themselves tn th la new act· 
tlement. 

.Tease Lilly. with his wl!e, Hannah 
Gloyd, made- the journey from Aahtleld 
In the spring of 181~. beln.r olx weeks 
on the way. WhJie comJng an ox 

dle<l so the faithful cow wa& substi
tuted, and Ulus the trip w01 completed. 
M'ra. LU!y posse&l!ed wonc!crCul oelt
reuanoe. On one- occaalon while her 
husband was away !Or the ntcht. abe 
board the wolves howllna' near, and, 
tea.rtul lest they pay her humble home 
a. vlolt. where blanket. c!ld duty tor 
d.oors a.ncl wlndowe. ahe aet to work to 
protect herself ancl children. She took 
a cheat which had been uat'd aa a. waaon 
•eat to the unftoor·ed Jott. where tt Juet 
reached trom one Joist to another. In 
1t ehe placed her two oldest children, 
and with her baby on her lap, abe 
aat be&ide them through the night. 
Mrs. Lllly bad nine dau.rhtere and t .. o 
eons. one o! the latter 1ervtn• In tbe 
Mexican and civil wars. Her daughter, 
Fannlo Lilly Beebe, wae a.n extraor· 
c1tnary woman. 

Mehitahl& Vincent, daught er ot a Rev
olutionary soldier, wito of Alblnuo Lil
ly, nobly and patiently endured the pri
vations Incident to ploneor lite. Her 
husband was a. carpenter. &De! upon 
preparing to ra.lse a. barn frame tor 
Mr. Clark Smith, took a voto aa to 
whether Uquor !:'mOuld be u•ed. The 
vote wa.s a negative one. probably the 
nret vote tor temperance ln Dover. 
Not tong after thl.a. while croaaJoc & 
mill dam In a log canoe. Mr. Lilly waa 
dro...,..ed, lea.v1ng bl1 wlte with nina 
<"hUdren~ She assumed the care ot the 
fArm, and took In weavln.r to help de-
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fray tbe expeneea or the ramlly. Other 
aorrows came to her, but with tortJtude 
and resignation ohe accepted all. 

Mre. Acsha Bear<leley. :loire. Matilda 
Ha.ll, :B.trs. Roa Dillenbeck, and Mrs. 
EUse,.b,.th Stockln&" are worthy <laugh· 
tera who love her memory. 

Mary Howea. wlte ot Luther LillY. 
was a di-rect detcendant ot Thomaa 
Howes, who lan<le<l upon C&pe CocJ In 
1637. Her gno.ncJfather ana rather 
served in the Revolution. She came 
from Ashllel<l, bringing with ber those 
Puritan trait. ot love tor education 
and n!Ulflon. She &"BVe a oon to the 
civil war, thue mntnta1nlng the herotc 
chara.eterietlce of her ancestors. 

Mr&. Betbuel Lilly, daughter oC a 
Revolutionary !ather, Mn1. Alta MJra 
LillY. daughter of Major Toby, ot Haw. 
ley. Maas .. ai'K1 Roxana Sears. w-Ife ot: 
.Auetln Lilly, came from Aehfteld, Maeo .. 
all of ..,.hom ha<l !am111ee, eome etlll be· 
lng resident. ot Dover. 

In July. 1814. the llret marriage oc· 
eurred Jn the town. Leverett Johnson 
llnrt saw the Calr AblpiJ Cahoon as abe 
ga.thered nuta. when he ca.me into .. the 
forest primeval." A mutual feeling oC 
teh-derest te.ftectlon wae. ex-perienced, 
whleb culminate<! 1n the happiest man
ner. '1'1u~ weddtn8' gown was mode 
from stx yards oC pink cambrle. As 
no mtnteter WIUJ near . .Tustlce Reed. 
trom Black River, co.me to olllelate. 
Her bome ever atter was a mJJe weat 
at I>over Center. where tree .. hearted 
hospUatlty relcned. Her gentleness and 
k!n.dne•• ma4e her tova.ble. Ot her 
ftve daughter-a. Ablpll, Mrs. C. P. Gou, 
wbose Intellectual 

ABILITY AND WIT 
characterized her, and Paulina, who 
lovingly eared tor her mother. detterve 
speciAl mention. 

AmOfl cahoon ttopped when on the 
way from Vermont with Mr. WII
Uama. the famous NeW'burg miller, soon 
after marrle<l "Polly," the miller's pret
ty daughter, llv1ng many years In a log 
bouae eaet or Cahoon Creek. Their 
dau,e-bter, Martha, married Henry 
Wlndaor. and Ruth, who t.augbt In the 
log eehool houae. an<l a!ter It burne<l 
tn ber CT&ndtather'a mtll. waa Mrs. 
Porter Smltb. ~ other three daugh
tet"'& Uve ln Wlaconaln. 

JoMph an<l Jane Fisher Stockln&", 
~th ftve children. came !rom Lee, 
Maee. settling upon what Ia known aa 
the Btoc.klng farm, near Dover Center. 
Their early hou•ekeeptna- waa some
what. primatlve and amualng. The din· 
ln .. table wae the 1antUy: che1St. around 
whteh 1>Umpk.lne were placed tor cbalre. 

Mrs. Stocktn .. waa ••Aunt Jenny .. to 

all her friends. Her quiet liCe, tull ot 
devotton to her family, ended wh~n 
eighty-three years were eompletea. 
'Her daughter, Mra. Sophronia. Scran .. 
ton. live& upon tbe ol<l place, and de· 
ll&"hla to tell the storlee or those happy 
daya when liCe was younc. Tbe eighty
one years alnoe abe eame have wrought 
marvelous cha ngee, and It te & long 
tim~ In wbJch to gatber memory trea.a .. 
urea to glortty the sunaet <lsye. 

Mro. Robinson, Mre. Marshall Cha<l
wick, and M1n Martha StockJnc were 
~ln. Scranton's eleters. 

Ha.nnnh .Ingra.bam Beach married 
Amos R. Sperry, an early Innkeeper. 
In 1818. She Jived to greet her numer
oua family upon her one hun<ln!dth 
birthday. 

Jn 1822 Mr. Chipman Smith, w1th hla 
wtre. Rebeckl\b Porter Smith, settled 
upon the place now oceupled •by tbe 
younceat dau~rhter, AI~. Henry .John
eon. a part or the or1g1na.J houee being 
atlll occupled. Mr. Smith wae a black
amlth, his first ahop being a fence 
corner with a bark root. Afterwards 
more eommodloua Quarter-a were a.a
olgned It In the log houoe where Mrs. 
Smith ueed to etnke the Iron ot which 
8hoes w ere made, point the naUe, a.nd 
blow bellows, her hours extending from 
4 a. m. to 9 p. m., as occ.ulon demanded. 

Bealde'$. she entertalne<l the custom
era, to which every me&l was served 
"•hlle they waited. Her bosplta.Uty 
was one ot her many virtues. She .waa 
equally s.kUltuJ aa a. dree.tma.ker and 
tailor.,.., hav1ng ma<le the llrst suits 
ot boys' elotbes worn by L. H. Johnson 
and Bon. J. M. Cooley. At weddings 
n fty years ago the guests were regale<! 
with her loat ca1<e a.nd mlnoe pies. 
Linen a·pun and woven by her prior to 
her marriage Is hl$'hly prized by her 
ramlly. Her daughte>r, Cs.tharlne, Mrs. 
Clark Williams, ha.s contributed large
ly to the history of the pioneer women, 
whose worth abe tully nppreclatea. 'Mrs. 
J'a.mea Porter -and Mre. Dr. J. M.. Lath
rop are also daughtere oC Mrs. Smith. 

A worthy, faithful, ener&etlc Christ
Ian woman of earJy daya wa.a Ells.a
betb Tryon, who came trom New York 
aoon a1'te.r her marrla&e to WUU&nl 
Sadler, a soldter In the war of 1812. 
When the Lake Shore MethOdist Epis
copal Church waa organlxed In 1827 ahe 
contributed largely, g1vln&" the lot and 
much oC the bulldln8' materia.!, being 
one ot the ftve charter membere. The 
others were Rev. Jllllphalet JobDBon, 
hla &"lfted -wife, Maraarot, their daugh
ter, Rebecca. and nteee. Catharine 
P orter Foottl'. 

All her life !on&" Mra. Sadler cber · 
lahe d the church •he helped to buiJ.S. 
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the membership or whifb revere her 
memory. Mre. Ann Ellz,a. Lilly Sadler. 
her eon'• wlte, ls an en tflu.slutle w ork
er ln .tthe aame cb ur,eh. 1 

ee.r&h .Johneon, wire of Deacon Reu
ben O.born, extended a. beneflcl.a..l In· 
.ftue.oce to all about her. Her only eon. 
selden, married Nancy Ruple, a. mem· 
ber of one of Euclld'a old tamUlee. Up· 
on tbe o rtgtn&l Ca.rm ot Deacon Oaborn 
a. a. colony of b!a cSeacendante to the 
tiUrd a.nd- 'fourth ~renera.tton. The hos
pitable h'Omeetead Ia etlll· Inviting and 
att....,tlve. 

'M:re . .Jo""Ph ((~ra.vee) Porter'e t&mlty 
waa numerous a.n4 ueetul. H er eon. 
Leonard G. Porter. ao lone 1ntereated 
I n every good work. left a.e a te~ra.ey to 
Dover, and aa a. memorta.l -to ble tamtly 
name, the Porter Library. 

Mra. Ebenezer Porter had two daugh
ter•. Mre. .John Wlleon and Mra. .Jo· 
elab HW'IIt, who were delt.thttul lo.dles. 
Ktw. Huret wa.e a gr&duate trom Obell
lla Colle~rtt &t a.n early day. Her cul
ture and 4lgnlty, combined with her 
ebarm,nc k lndneee. made her a. power 
amon• her &&BOCtatea.. -

'Mra. Sylvan-us Phinney and h &r 
daughter Lucy. Ml'll. Edwin Phinney, 
Mra. Calvin (Ma.rttn) Phinney and •her 
beautltuJ daughter. Angeannette 01!!1 -
born. had each her own place ln the 
butldln .. of the p~sent. 

Upan Coe Ridge, In the south po.rt or 
Dover. With part o t his fatber 'a t\rst 
frame bouse- bullt wtthl_n his own. J1ves 
Andrew Coe., who married M ercy Ba.n· 
croft. He Is eon or .Judge Aeher Coe. 
who oettled upOn 900 acres of l&nd In 
1823. They came from !111ddleneld, 
Conn. Mrs. Coe wa.a a quiet woman. 
even tempered. 

WITH STRON'O CON'VICI'I ON'S 
ardently adhered to. Her da.ughter 
Blna. wu Hre. N . H. Austin, while Miss 
Lucetta Is etm an honored ~alden t at 
the homeetead. 

Matlld& Owen, wife of Eequlre Ell 
Clemens. came from Rhode I8l&nd In 
1S30. Her elde•t da.ugttter. Caroline, 
married Dennie Johneon. and Ma.ry be
came Mr.. Jared B. La.ne. She wa.e a 
•uceeaal'ul teacher In Cleveland tor 
many years. EnJoying the adva.nta8"eB 
Of ezten11lve home and torelgn travel 
and ha.vlng many personal attractions, 
ahe wo.a a. dellgh t to her many friends. 

Mre. J<>eeph Brown ( nee. Ma.ry Wln
aor), from SmlthJield, R. I .• was a. de
acen4&nt of Lord Edward Wlnaor, also 
of 'R'OS'er WDUa.ma. Her home wa.a a 
ch&rmlng loea.tlon by the Jake, where a 
lona-. usetlll life was paeaed. Her 
4a.u,;btera wb<> came with her were 
Lucia&, No.ncy, ll{.o.ry, Raehel, o.nd 
Ellaa.•eth. Of theae Mary, Mre . .John 

CJem--.na. ts the oldest one living. She 
Is a.n honored matron, aUve tO the 
active oresent. still linking It to the 
paet, the mother of cu ltured daUfl'htcra. 

Mr•. Aaron Aldrich was e. tJ1ater oc 
Mr-e_ Bro\Yn, llvtn .. "'here tQ.e beautiful 
Erie epread a. falr •CAtne betore .her. 
She waa motber ot a large famlly. 
.Julia. Aldrich w .. & teacher ln Dover, 
and m&rrfed Rev. James Goodrteb, ot 
the Baptist C hurch. 
Mr~. Henry .Mdrloh, daughter ot Mra. 

Lout&& Foote Steven&, resides at the 
home• tead. The name of Ald rlcb J• a 
tamlltar one 1n Dover . 

Another family prominent In the B a.p
Uat Church wa.e that of Deaeo n .Jeose 
Atwdl, wbo lived on the North Ridge. 
One of his da.ughtel'll tt.ugbt In a eehool
h ou.ee used tor servtce upon tho Sab
bath. lt was so tidy and attrac tive 
to the young preacher that be made 
!>floe Atwell bls wtce. Through h e r ef
forts lft.rS'ely, b<O fitted hlmeei.C for better 
$!.1 0rk.. a.nd when fame ca.me to him, 
she acquired the title or Mr11. Bishop 
WUIIa.m L. Harris. 
Ly~la. Smith Cooley, with her hueban4 

and ftve c hUdren, (rom Hawley M&IJS., 
became r esidents of Dover In lSis. Her 
three da.ughtel"$ were Lydia. Ro.eamond. 
and Esther, ·the latter marrying Dr. 
.J. M. Lathrop. ·Hiaa Rosamond lived 
a. be&uttt'Ul Ute 1n her fathers home, 
betnlr one oC the sweet elncers of Dover. 

Mrs. Clark Smith was "Aunt B'UI
dah'' to two genemuons. and her work 
on ee.rth was so worlhY that ber years 
w ere ma.ny, and her m emory _prectou&. 

?tirlf. Abraham Ward ls one ot tbe 
e lderly matrona of Lo-daY. while ber 
husba nd's motber wa.e aeuve .In the 
paaL 

Catharine, daughter of Rev. Mr. Keys, 
becam~ Mrs. Dr. M&rlus Moore. 
She W&l a. lady ot nne presence, and 
Uved a.t Dover Center. w here her 
trJende were legion. 

A n c r a Journey ot ten weeka trom 
the Isle o r Man, Mn. Margaret Clo.gue 
and da.ughter Rutli walked frOm Cleve
land. tn 1837. to the farm now occupied 
by her children. which wu ever after
ward her happy home. 

~IriJ. Melinda Oviatt was & .n tntel
leetual lady. Her da.ughtere, IJouleo., 
Mary. Oat'OUne, &nd Laura.. wero a.n 
tea.chere. Her eon, Luther M. Oviatt. 
wa11 •uoer1ntendent ot: Clevcta.nd 
schools, &fterwa.rd librarian ot the Pub
lie Library. 

.Ure. Benjamln Reed, later Hn. Col
onel B. Ma.st"Jck. wu an excellent 
mother. very aueceastul in the man
agement of buatneee. gTe&tly reapected 
throughou t a. ueetul lite. Mrs. L. H. 
J'obneon Is her eldest daughter. 
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In 1818 Joseph Cahoon built a frame 
house uoon t·he bill west ot his log 
cabin, which, .remodeled, still stands. 
To thls home, in 1842, his son, Joel P. 
Cahoon, brought his wife, Margaret 
Dickson Van Allen, and their slx chil
dren. The journey from CinclnnaU 
was made with a two-seated top car
riage, the first in Dover. ·Mrs. Cahoon 
v.•as a native of Washington, D. C., be·· 
ing four yea-rs old when the British 
invaded that city, burned the Capitol, 
and took her rather prisoner. She had 
seen Dolly Madison as mistress of the 
White House and clasped the hand ot 
Lafayette when he was the nation's 
guest, In 1824. She conformed herself 
to the ·mode of l!te So different from 
all she had enjoyed, giving all her en
ergy to improve In education -and cul
ture her new home. ·Patriotism, devo
tion to religion, hospltallty, and cheer
fulness were a part of her llfe. She 
originated the Cahoon pfoneer celebra
tion, which commemorates the annl
ver~~ary daya since Dover passed Its 
fiftieth milestone. The gentle Lydia, 
to whose place she succeeded, was 

fondly cherished, and when her eighty. 
tour beautiful years had passed 11be 
lett as mistress o! the sacred home 
the first daughter born to her wtthill 
Its walls. 

1\he number of excellent women who 
once llved In Dover Is so great that It 
Is with reluctance we stay the pen. 
It any look In vain for 11. cherlshed 
·name among this group ot Dover's 
Jewels let It be .remembered this Is 
but a page In the volume which ll'hould 
be written, and that the many unite to 
make the beautiful whole. 

!My greeting to the living Is one ot 
cheer, of congratulation upon the rleh 
Inheritance which Is ours, tor 
"We need not go abroad tor stones 
To bu!ld our monumental g lory." 

· IDA M. CAHOON, 
Chairman and H istorian. 

Dover commlttee-Mlss ·Me.rtba. W. 
Cahoon, Miss Catharine P. Foote, Mf!>. 
Catharine 1Smlth Williams, Mrs. Har
riet Porter Griffin, Miss Florence Coe, 
Mrs. Clara Hall Cooley. 
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Pioneer Women of Dover Township 

Last First Page  Last First 

Pag

e  Last First 

Pag

e 

Aldrich Julia 61  Coe Andrew 61  Johnson Leverett 58 

Aldrich Mrs. Aaron 61  Coe Judge Asher 61  Johnson Leverett 60 

Aldrich Mrs. Henry 61  Coe Lucetta 61  Johnson Margaret 60 

Aldrich Mrs. W. W. 58  Coe Miss Florence 62  Johnson Mrs. Henry 60 

Atwell Deacon Jesse 61  Coe Sina 61  Johnson Mrs. L. H. 61 

Atwell Miss 61  Cooley Esther 61  Johnson Paulina 60 

Austin Mrs. N. H. 61  Cooley Hon. J. M. 60  Johnson Rebecca 58 

Bancroft Mercy 61  Cooley Lydia 61  Johnson Rebecca 60 

Bassett Harriet 58  Cooley Lydia Smith 61  Johnson Rev. Eliphalet 60 

Bassett Lucy 58  Cooley Mrs. Clara Hall 62  Johnson Sarah 61 

Bassett Lydia 58  Cooley Rosamond 61  Kenyon Lydia 58 

Bassett Martha 58  Crocker Betsey 59  Keys Catharine 61 

Bassett Martha Hall 58  Crocker Betsey Foote 59  Keys Rev. Mr. 61 

Bassett Nancy 58  Crocker Jedediah 59  Lafay-   62 

Bassett Nathan 58  Crocker Philena 59  Lane Mrs. Jared B. 61 

Bassett Vesta 58  Crocker Sylvanus 59  Lathrop Dr. J. M. 61 

Beach 

Hannah Ingra-

ham 60  Dillenbeck Rose 60  Lathrop Mrs. Dr. J. M. 60 

Beardsley Mrs. Acsha 60  Edwards Jonathan 59  Lilly Albinus 59 

Beebe Fannie Lilly 59  Fisher Jane   60  Lilly Alta Mira 60 

Brown Elizabeth 61  Foote Catharing Porter 60  Lilly Austin 60 

Brown Lucina 61  Foote Ransom 58  Lilly Jesse 59 

Brown Mary 61  Gifford Sarah 59  Lilly Luther 60 

Brown Mrs. Joseph   61  Gloyd Hannah 59  Lilly Mrs. Bethuel 60 

Brown Nancy 61  Goodrich Rev. James 61  Madison Dolly 62 

Brown Rachel 61  Goss Mrs. C. P. 60  Mastick Mrs. Colonel B. 61 

Cahoon Abigail 60  Griffin Mrs.   58  Moore Mrs. Dr. Marius 61 

Cahoon Amos 60  Griffin Mrs. Harriet Porter 62  Osborn Angeannette 61 

Cahoon Ida M. 62  Hall Barnabas 58  Osborn Deacon Reuben 61 

Cahoon Joel P. 62  Hall Charles 59  Osborn Selden 61 

Cahoon Joseph 58  Hall James 58  Oviatt Caroline 61 

Cahoon Joseph 62  Hall Martha 58  Oviatt Laura 61 

Cahoon Lydia 62  Hall Matilda 60  Oviatt Louisa 61 

Cahoon Lydia Kenyon 58  Hall Mrs. Hannah 58  Oviatt Luther M. 61 

Cahoon Martha 60  Hall Nancy 59  Oviatt Mary 61 

Cahoon Mary 58  Hall Reuben 59  Oviatt Mrs. Melinda 61 

Cahoon Miss Martha W. 62  Hall Ziba 59  Owen Matilda 61 

Cahoon Ruth 60  Harris Mrs. Bishop William 61  Phinney Lucy 61 

Chadwick Mrs. Marshall 60  Howes mary 60  Phinney Mrs. Calvin (Martin) 61 

Clague Mrs. Margaret 61  Howes Thomas 60  Phinney Mrs. Edwin 61 

Clague Ruth 61  Hurst Mrs. Josiah 61  Phinney Mrs. Sylvanus 61 

Clemens Caroline 61  Ingersoll David 59  Porter Asahel 58 

Clemens Esquire Eli 61  Johnson Abigail 60  Porter Leonard G. 61 

Clemens Mary 61  Johnson Dennis 61  Porter Mrs. Ebenezer 61 

Clemens Mrs. John 61  Johnson L. H. 60  Porter Mrs. James 60 
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Pioneer Women of Dover Township 

Last First Page  Last First Page 

Porter Mrs. John 58  Sperry Amos R. 60 

Porter Mrs. Wells 59  Standen Mrs. George 59 

Porter Rebecca Johnson 58  Stevens Mrs. Louisa Foote 61 

Porter Rebeckah 60  Stocking Elizabeth 60 

Porter  Catharine 58  Stocking Jane Fisher 60 

Porter  Mrs. Joseph (Graves) 61  Stocking Joseph 60 

Reed Justice 60  Stocking Martha 60 

Reed Mrs. Benjamin 61  Stocking Sophronia 60 

Robinson Mrs. 60  Taylor Rachel   59 

Ruple Nancy 61  Toby Major 60 

Sadler Ann Eliza Lilly 61  Tryon Elizabeth 60 

Sadler William 60  Van Allen Margaret Dickson 62 

Scranton Sophronia 60  Vincent Mehitable 59 

Sears Roxana 60  Ward Mrs. Abraham 61 

Sexton George 58  Whittlesey Mary Crocker 59 

Seymour Lucy 59  Williams Mr. 60 

Smith Catharine 60  Williams Mrs. Catharine Smith 62 

Smith Chipman 60  Williams Mrs. Clark 60 

Smith Clark 59  Williams Polly 60 

Smith Jonathan 59  Wilson Mrs. John 61 

Smith Mrs. Clark 61  Windsor Henry 60 

Smith Mrs. Porter 60  Winsor Lord Edward 61 

Smith Rachel Taylor 59  Winsor Mary 61 

Smith Rebeckah Porter 60     


